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CLUB WOMEN STIRRED Kill'
..

FOLLOWS LITTLE DANGER FROM
,

.v j :

UP OVER G0IWIW.G PLAY FLOOD THIS SUf.lf.1ER
1 ,rv ,,:.''. .ill.' v- - - : ; v'. i '

I

Denounce In Scathing Terms Mm :Warren's- - Profession, to Be Henry Robinson Dies After Being Forecaster Beals Does Not Look for Inundation of Portland's -

: ; Presented in Portland Club Membets Say the Whole, Knocked ; Down by Lower Streets This Season Weather Warm East of
Trend of Production Is Morally Debasing. . Hans Holt Mountains, but Cool Nights Check Snow Stream.

George Bernard Bhaw evidently likes I ahe Mid, "and through excerpts which ASSAILANT ARRESTED District Forecaster Beals ; of the waterway tomorrow. ' The small rise
aid not appeal to me, bat It seems to weather bureau says that so far aa heto atlr tin commotion. ' to arouaa ON CHARGE OF MURDER

hurricane and to startle conservative me to have no good. Bvery play muat
leave, some Influence, either good or

will not be noticed mash here, however.
' The Willamette Is up to the 11.1 feet
mark at this plaoe and will probably
reach the la-fo- ot mark by the beginning

can see there is no dasger of Portland's
lower streets being swept by flood
this summer, The river may rise to a

conventionalism out of ita rutted route.
, probably la no play has he bettaf suc bad and I cannot see bow this one can

leave a good one. Very often these
moral or problem plays teach a good Assault , Occurred in Friti's Saloon height of IS, II or 17 feet at thla place of next week. Further than that It is

dlfnoult to predlot, but' conditions are Iceeded la thla than la "Mrs. warren
leaaoa but I cannot find one la this. auoh, aays the weather man, that thereas a reault of back water from the Co

lumbla, but even then only a couple of
the lower docks would be inundated.

Profession," . the boldness of which aat
i London kok when It was first

llahed and - haa been settles: air the
'About three months ago we gave is no eauae whatever for alarm.. Be

Yesterday " Afternoon Robinson

Wm. Intoxicated When Btrnck-Inqu- est

Will Be Held Today. .'. '

ginning next Monday dally bulletins onaa afternoon at the Woman's club to
the study, of Shaw and one of ther, dramatlo world arogr ever elnce srben- The river will have to reach the 18-fo- ot

level to encroach upon Front etreet, orver attempt baa been mut i women read extracts from this play.
the river will be issued and all persons
interested In the stage of water are in--1

vlted to call up the weather bureau for I
" ' Dreaentation. la ether words It haa to rise IS feetIt did not take well at aa It did not

htgher than- - what Is ' generally conappeal to the club women and I think any information that can be furnished.- In New Tor the play met the name
' fate aa "Salome" with its . blobdy rule they will object to Its pre sidered high water here. Y

v Testarday was the warmeat day ofAs the result of a barroom brawl in
Fred Frits'a Burnalda street saloon.frlnares has since met la Seattle It

..j ,fv.', , t r-- v' ' y f '" ? f " .' '. ''(?' V. ' "' 'K ;'; "fv-'- '
We're ready for the man who looks keenly
at every vital part and who demands perfeo ;

tion. No detail of excellence is overlooked
4n our Chesterfield Clothes. , The workman-- --

ship is equal to that of the highest priced
(

: custom tailors, and we guarantee Chester--
Clothes to retain their shape for one

yearT"That Is, 'if the front of "coat, breaks "

back or otherwise loses its shape in one
year's wear, we will give customer a new

'

suit free. " - ,; .

The weather continued warm in eastsentation here, and it should meet with the new summer season and the "Is it
: caused eonaternatlon among the minds the same treatment aa other cities have j Henry Robinson, a former employe of ,rn Oregon. Waahlniton and Idaho this hot enough for yottT" bug emerged from
J of the custodians of nubllo morality and eceorded-lt,!!-:- -- his winter quarters and begaa peaterlngSmyth A Howard, contractors, Ues dead morning, but will probably get cooler

at Finley's Undertaking "parlors-a- nd toalght aad tomorrow. Tha Snake river
Hans Holt, an oooupiea a falling yesterday. It began rising

the .public. .. The highest temperatureit was aaala pushed off the bo&rda by
, the ahooked juasl-publ- lc with bluahea Takei Mnder Tiew. '.r " ' T

The club wetnaa te whom Mrs. John was It degrees at t o'clock. It con
tlnued tropical all evening and moat of Ison referred as reading extracts from

the book at that time gave no opinion
aU colore of the rainbow, ana wiw

.: hands over the eyes. If the fingers
parted and allowed a little peep now the night, until about dawn, when

cell la the city prison, facing a charge today la response to the high tempera--
of murder.. ' ture, but the rise had not made Itself

The tragedy ooourred yesterday after-- felt 'a the Columbia below Umatilla this
noon at 1:10 o'clock aad Robinson earns afternoon, A continuation of a rise In
to hfa Ath rnm fmtTA aVnir the Snake will be noticed in the Colum--

elouda begaa to drive la upon the lightand made no coram ants. However, aha
breese. At I o'clock this morning thedoes not agree altogether with tne: and than who would offer reproach?

"

' '. f.-
- wm Bo hcmM Here.' ? foregoing opinion. temperature was II degrees, or 10 de-

grees lowe than at the corresponding INothln very Immoral or suggestive 'cauaed by being knocked to the tiled Dl tomorrow, and Forecaster Beals ex--The much disputed play Is to be pre
ehouM or miuM be tvn mi thm atare" floor of the reaort br a blow on Ow " rscoro, a nee ib ue main time yesterday morning. :sented here in the near niture ana

through It Shaw wtU be introduced he rald land so It aeema to me there I Jaw delivered by Holt Robinson died
to the theatre-sroi- nr trobllo of Port eaa be nothing very bad about this I oeiore ine arrival ox a surgeoa ana tne Clark selected aa his route was a atrip the road and "pat li back 'on V iheland. The play sparkles with clever piay. coining onensive la it me o--1 TT . . "TZi9 v " . Pf 89 ee through Meadow valley. shelf.":,.,:., :, :;s,--

wwnj uunimi tm touj iiuwn, it im quit i " v-- uu m vt i Washington, a long oaayoB In the statetalk .M at Wjbat 6 Tka ahI awII d1aAMA I It Ann tft A - I m - The same thing was done with the
' Robinson Break.

dialogue aa do most of Shaw a plays,
- but the matters . under discussion are
"not always the subjects spoken of in

polite society.' ""lv-- - :.' .,

Mrs. Warren baa a daughter who haa
been separated from her during the

Many years previously, the ' Oregonla the play, I think, la In the fact that
the daughter la brought around te the
mothera way of thinking In the end. I mmmSprockets line la Cooe , county. which

might well have beea extended from
Coos bay to the eaat or south and given
that region a rail outlet. When the
Northwestern a year ago threw Its en-
gineers across the Snake river Into Ore-
gon at Nyaaa and begaa surveying a
route for extension of - that road to

have only read It and when played a
drama seems very different sometimesyeaxa of her education. When , tne

rniW".? W thVt0n; bJ HU 8hrt had through thto
?' J'JetAttomef corrob- - c,ny0n and eUrted eonatruetlon of. a
ral2 br ".1 "".Tv. h JrM rrada, but It had beea abandoned for

!itndi-',-
at Ulwbarwl.t'. W11V!?,MT0r TW the Oregoa Short Line norow, welding longer had any legal claim oa the right

Robln"OB h, WM of way. When Clark begaa buOdlng
aomewhat under the influence of liquor, through the canyon the Short Line re--

daughter finally Joine her mother at a I .nd M9 i canlr aay, but I don't think
there can be aay harm In Its present- - J. , country noma ane la pussiea u tears

her mothefa means of living. Her
. horror at first learning that Mrs. war-- ' Flay Xae Bebaafag , Zaflaeaoe. v Portland, Harrlman Interests started

eonatruetlon of a line westward fromren'a Income is from houses of ill re--
Mrs. Lola O. Baldwin, who, as much

L.;kVv vivea its Claim to the right of way,
the two men.- - Holt Informed Rob- - started litigation against Clark and be.Inson that he did not know him and or-- 1 mn iMinamim t....-- t. . Ontario and announced that It would beas anyone in Portland, la intereated in built through central Oregoa and tethe welfare of glrla, dlsapprovee ef aU him to go about hie business. Harrlmaa notified Clark that nnleaa be Portland via Natron. The Harrlmaatneatres in general ana . wis una or I rouea tne ire oi tne xeuow ana desisted the Oregoa Short Line would

EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS
:

STRICTLY CORRECT
project haa beea rushed only aa far aa

pute and that ahe owns several la big
. cities on the continent, la later ever--

come by her mother's pitiful story and
la the end she finds herself taking her
mother's part, and giving Justification
because ahe. can offer no real argumenta

' against the professioa Into which the
mother was forced aa a girl when la
poverty, and In which aba claims that

piay in particular. ' mm jm mm gwa a maa parallel every mile of hla road and ruin"While I have not read the play my-- as you are." - Jlt , , 7, vale, about ie miles, and nothing haa
been alnce announced to. Indicate that
It would proceed further,' although" censeir i anow .sometning aoout ii,-- sne ' to avoia ny aimcuity oit Clirk saw that the Short Line could,aid, land I know that It haa a very and Morrow adjourned to the sidewalk, Vaal of ,nih .H rrtm .nshady reputation. One half of what la but Robinson followed them out of the conBeetInr"lnes1a MmtttNLadnon the billboards should be eliminated saloon and again repeated his declare, tht ttmt iZ. h. Mrtt u
tral Oregon people , are still hopeful
that the line will tome time be builtaba can give girls aa easier and more oa through the atate.

zzziZZz: Tii vrrrn ;r ci.iz rr r;: " .7 Tia' wn mtmuo the stock of thecomfortable borne.
dab Women Beaeaace Za

; m
Involves Tract in Donglaa."'"'f iuuu.ui.. it uh vbi unuina, xjluii u aim (nana uiarvupon I Hn Ta liinlia A, Ti.liM "dthe young, and I objeot particularly to walked back Into the saloon and aa !

' The girl finally leayee her mother thla kind of ptay. And with It I class Robinson continued to annoy him. Holt tated to Sermltthei Brnmnn Boutn- -... ... ."Salome.1 en --1. i... .....L .v. i. Suit has been brought by the General
J ' 1" I ", . " i era pacine te make all rates for boththrough the theatrea

co go into legitimate Business ior
self, but though she refuses to marry
because of the standing of her mother

zaectrle company ef Schenectady, New
Tork, In the United States circuit courtw ui uwri. I roads,"' Xead gtrlkee THing. ,':''; I ,,. ,

' Oregoa Ooeat Bomlaaled. against L L Hurd. 8. C Flint, the Ore
evil associations
and such plays as this color their
minds." ' r ' ,

Mrs. R. K. Warren was Just aa strong
la her denunciation of theatres In ren- - 1.So EMIRobinson's head struck the tiling and ( The Oregon coast has beea dominated

he was rendered unconscious. Several I In the same way and It la to this dav
gon California Railroad company and
the Southern Paclflo company te re
cover Jaflgment on decrees and eonemployes ' or the saloon ' carried... the aepnvea or railroad facilities and ab--

she will hear bo word against her
parent and the conflict merely goes on
within her of the difference between' right and wrong. - .;.,..:
' Mrs. w. Wynn Johnson asserts that

, such a play cannot be good produced oa
. the stage. . r.,.-

i know ' it enly through reviews,"

tracts Involving . 119,000 and a largeeral and thla kind of "evil play" la
particular and hoped that no young
women would an to see It She. too.

aenaeleas man to a side room and a doc--1 soiuteiy shut off from the ewrld. When
tor was summoned. Before the doctor's I rtval interests were about to secure tract or land in Douglas county, Uregon.
arrival, however, death had occurred. I control of the Corvanls Eastern, a The General Electric company also aake

that all these parties be enjoined from
agreed that its production here should
be stopped. i 'u,-,- . y EvIdenUy not realising that Robinson email railroad extending from Yaqutna

was dead. Holt remained In the resort I" through the coaat range te Detroit 269-27-1 MORRISON STREETdisposing of their Interests In the prop-
erty until the hearing is had. ,unUl the arrival of Sergeant Oolti and!' ln oot or the Cascades, and extend.ling It across Oregoa to the' Snake river JFatrolman Anderson.LAST RITES OVER BODY Holt haa bean In aonati1apila Mffl. I to meet ' transcontinental ' eonnaettnn. A very short Journal "want ad cam

culty during the past year and la list Hrrhnaa a few monthe ago purchased
; HATCHET HADE OF STONE

FOUND OH THE DESCHUTES
paign" will sell that property. u-

was- - arreeted for larceny. He was re
- OF PIONEER PHYS1CIAH cently released from the county jail,

where he eerved a three months' sen-
tence for assaulting his wife. Holt was
formerly a member of the nreboat hose

The Store Noted for Best Goods at Lowest Prices.

company, but waa discharged from theRamafne nf Ur. fOppletOn Will department owing to his continued lit
treatment of hla wife.

.. X 8. Wright, letter carrier No. of
ithls city, was yesterday made the re-
cipient of aa Indian stone hatchet or

- war club that will make a valuable ad-
dition to his large collection of ourloa.

Br Burled Tomorrow'
Robinson waa married and It Is under

Jlf , ssBsssssaesae.

Fratoy mistood that hla wife Is in business att, Afternooriit
y ,. .i ., ..J- t

Lewis river. Corner Flnler will holdj. xi hkii atppaars to cm oia as u
an inquest this afternoon.

' tr. Edgar Poppletoh,' one of the pio
KOIV HARRffJANneer physicians pf Portland, died yes-

terday, after aa extended Illness. .For
several months Dr. Poppletoa waa af.
flic ted 'with an internal tumor. The
funeral will be held at FInley's chapel THROTTLED DEVELOPMENTFriday afternoon at I o'clock and the
interment will be at Riverside cemetery. White Linen Skirts $2.49 r v

Women's and Misses' White Linen Skirts, made extra full
' Dr. Poppleton was a native of New
Tork and grew to early "manhood in Women's 25c Hosiery at 15c(Continued from Page One.)Ohio. He crossed the plalna in 18SI e. a 00 a e e. ,. .

in cluster piaitea enect, : tnramea witn stitcnea Dands, awith his parents, who settled In Ore-- 1 river gorge, where they undertook to Friday and Satarday only, splendid $4.00 quality, and you 11 be lucky to buy them eveni giwMiw-i- B eo rrom me i diock construction or tne hiii railroads
rnyslO-Meaic- al COllere at Cincinnati from RnnVn tn Pnrflan TTnw... at that price later on. Exactly 10 dozen in the f0 4n

lot - Friday and Saturday ;4..i;i;.,;.i.i. .L.Htfwniw, anu nun o uregon, wnere ne zbc,ooo waa spent by the Harrlmaa In-h- ad

practiced almost up to the time of terests to obstruct the building of thehla: death. He Instituted the office of Portland Seattle mail for ttiii in.
icry, double . heel and toe,
seamless and warranted fast
black, best 25c qual-- H f
ityl Special, pair.,.. IOC

coroner in Portland and was the city's I a asreement and nm.r. naiaanco in veni mm rrom invsaing Oregon withPortland was from 1MB to about 18l. I rallnuul, tr.n.nnWHnn . Tn t . Boys Blouse Waists 50c
BeTtur?ll? In 18,0 h ha1 r",d n"r- - Harrlman met more than his match and Friday and Saturday only at this x special price : , Boys'Women's Fast-Blac- k Hos

' 'iijiii

i '
.

' ( ,f

I , ,

, i - ? -- . ,

'v V

.::::?..

,n jom am munii .miss .;, iNancy i was defeated, i t . .
Catherine 8he1tdn, who - alao crossed J

tha nlatna with h- - nil I OSUlg OgOSa Qateway. mouse waists, made ot oest Jfrench- - Madras,, Fercale.and
Ginghams, lieht and dark colors. in heat striDes. olaids and
plain effects, ages 4 to 14 years, all , standard ' 75c f A

and who survives him. Five daughtera naa VOiMmm were seen In Harrl-ala- o

survive, aa follow; , Mrs. Harding wan cl08ln of the Ogdea gateway to
of : Mount Tabor, Mrs. Alexander of tn lJnv' Orande and shutting! and 85c values. 1 Choice, each .1 . .v allCAlameda.: Cal.t Misses llde and Nellie Lout competition from wiuiamette val- -
Pdnnleton of thla tv an fiiat. ley ehlppera. Prior to acquisition of the
Laurentlne of the Order of Holy Names Bwuhern racirI0 Djr tna union Paclflo
at Jacksonville. system the former road enabled the Den-

ver & Rio Orande to come Into this
territory and offer the shippers ears and

TYPOGRAPHICAL-UNIO- N

Lonj Silk; G!ovcs,$i.'ilfair
' ' V

Another large shipment of Sixteen-!?utto- n ilk Gloves on
sale Friday and Saturday, Come in colors tan,' gray, pinlc,
blue, resedanavy, champaene. trarnet and brown : double- -

iery, double heel and toe,
best elastic .top, seamless,
rtg. 20c grade. . l .
Special, pair .... . . . 1
Men's Fancy Hosiery in new
embroidered designs, also
plain blacks and tans I and
black with white , feet, - 25c
qualities. Spe ' . . ol '

cial, pair iCWomen's Sleeveless Cotton
Vests, just the thing for use
as corset cover. For Friday;
and Saturday only a r sn
special, each ........ i)C

facilities for through business via Sac-
ramento and the Ogden gateway to-- theELECTS Nr-- OFFICERS eaat.

At the recent hearing In Portland by
Commissioner Lane It was shown that
In former years, the Willamette valley

The annual election of the Multnomah tipped fingers and in all sizes. For a greajt two innday special, buy them at, pair I ,. . i1 tj) 1 ,JQTypographical union No. SS waa.haM
yesterday in Drew's hall from 11 o'clock nad rKil competition and a large amount
at noon until 7 o'clock in tha evanin or nops, lumoer ana otner proaucta were
The Australian form of ballot waa used I shipped over the Denver A Rle Grande.
In the election, r The following officers After Harrlman'a acquisition of the
were elected: , I Southern Paclflo orders were issued that $1.50 to $2 Waists at" 97c; President, Will Daly; vice-preside- i no more cars consigned from or destined

L , P. Coburn; secretary-treasure- r. I t0 Oregon points should be routed by NOTEWe carry an eleerant line of Silk arid tJsU TToaJ
the Southern Paclflo via Sacramento fori lery and Underwear. Lowest prices. . . ' , .J. Price; sergeant-at-arm- s. J.-- L. Made of splendid quality whitetranscontinental shipment tn either di-

rection. The result waa that all WilUsed by Primitive Aborigines. lamette valley ; products had to "go I lavytij eiaDorateiyTtnmmed with
embroidery and, laces, long orUnion Pacific," and thla rule Is still in

MoCown; doorkeeper, W. W. Curtis. Ths
executive committee was elected as fol-
lows: Arthur Brock, W. H. Gault, L,
E. Gotshall, M. A. Jonea and A. C.
Ravea. Delegates to the Federated
Trades Council are:: R. A. Harris. J j.

hills and could no doubt unfold some VOgUft, .' 'v.'. V :, j? sx'y-y'-

In this manner Harrlman has suc- startling ., tales If endowed with the
;. snort sleeves,; regular 51.50 to

$2.00, values. Choice- -power of speech.

Cotton Towels at 4c Each
Fifty dozen Fringed Cotton Towels, size 14x31 Inches, with
red border, a fine towel for the face and hands; and a stand-
ard 7c value. Limitr two.dozfn to a riietfimr - VriAarrnnA

ceeded in tying up and absolutely con
yr- Mr. Wright --secured the .hatchet from Price and W,: A. Stivers. Delegates to trolling not only Oregon, but the traf--

tier of CalrSornhv Nevada and Idaho. The!the Allied Printing Tradee .Council are:a,- - ineno, inomu jnuier, woo owns a
farm near the mouth of the Deschutes
river. The other, day Mr. Miller waa

w. J. Behr, George H. Howell and C. O A V.e. . S . m a -Interstate commerce commission says
he haa eliminated railroad competition Ten dozen' Fine White LawnPC Rynearson. :

;
, oaiurqay Duy.tnem nere at just aDout naif their real 4cin an area equal te One-thi-rd of the I

United States, aad In this area he Is wyi ui-- caca vyaists, beautiful lace arid em-
broidery trimmed models, rei

aoraplng .away sand snd gravel for an
irrigation Ldltch and unexpectedly came
upon the burled hatchet Ha found it
four feet below the surface and about

PAL0USE SOON TO BE ON complete master. ' '
Control ef Baa Fedro. ular $2.50-3.0- 0 values, a greatTROLLEY RAILROAD MAP100 yards from the river. The same methoda that have etlfled

rauroaa ceveiotimanr . in union vara I
rane oi styles. rt tfChoice, each v' , i . ; 0 1 JJjBoth branohes of the Florida legis l . isuccessrui in gaining uoutnern pacmei

vraan , JJf a people I Mntrnl nt tha mail Knin h W A --l.,llature recently adopted resolutions in-
dorsing W. J. Bryan for the Democratic of this city have been assured, by the from Bait ijiira Ran iMm tm.

Summer Corsets at 50c . -

For a great Friday and Saturday special we offer a High-Gra- de

Ventilating Xable-Ne- t Corset, ' lace and ribbon
trimmed and warranted rust-proo- f, in sizes 13' to 30, at this
remarkably low price. Standard 75c value. Mail rfAorders filled at this price . J)UC

Women's Fine Cambric Gowns,management of the Spokane A Inland I line had it bean left untrammaUi tnomination for tne presidency.
iace emoroiaery a n d : tuckJESectrlc BaUway compeny that as soon Harrlman, would - have opened a vastas thf troUey wires can be strung from j territory in the southwest to railroad

Oakesdale to Garfield, whloh will be 4a J competition and enabled the Deosle of
stop ontneBMiro .trimmed,-- a dozen different

styles and regular $2.00 values.
FridayandSaturday9-

-

few days, a through service will bel southern California nd Navad tn u.If you suffer from rheumatism or pains,
for Ballard's grow Liniment will bring
quick , relief. It is a sure cure for
epraina, rheumatism, contracted muscles
and all painsend within the reach of

established to this city. A steam en-- 1 cure the benefit of actual competitive
glne wUl be kept at Garfield to be used I transportation and rail construction forto haul ths train between the two towns. I marketing their enormous' outnut of
A special train, the first into this city I fruits and ores and bringing their sun- - '

Women's Tao Creoe Dressin
11.x' race zdc, ooc, i.v. k. Bmlth,

Tenahn, Texas, writes: "I have used
. Ballard s Snow Liniment in my family utw vn vicgino ruout mum run iniu xa-- 1 piiea iruin iiw vaac. t .' ;

louse from Rosalia Sunday on account A portion of the right of way that

25c Oriole Crepe 10c itiid ''

Here's the greatest bargain of the season 1,500 yards Ori-
ole Crepe, one of the most popular wash fabrics of the year.
Comes in a beautiful soft finish; with white ground and neat
loral and figured designs. Regular selling price 25c a '

a yard. Special . , 1 "C

Sacques, faced, with satin, all
the oobular crtlnre and tsm flies

ior years ana n imiira n m una rem-
edy for all pains and aches. I recom- - or xne iioAn.jia.-faiou- aa dhji game, it

consisted of four coaches and, carried
S00 passengers. . v. Wfk 1.. V A e t a o' mend it for pains la; ms cnest Sold x.ov vaiue. vn specuu saie rnaay ana baturdavry an oruggisia

:98cSI
SECOND LIEUTENANT

COOPER'S PROMOTION
COFFEE

You can't sm ell it
through air-tig-ht cartons. (RperU! DlipatHi to ne JoarniL)

AStorla. Or., May it. --Second Lieu

COMFORT
Jn Hot-Weath- er Shirts'

When Made by the

Jacobs ShirlCo.
phone Mala 16S7. ,v

UBVA Stark St, Bet Fourth and
1 PIfth, Portiaad, Oregon. ,

6nm
MAIL ORDERS :

MaU orders will be fiUed
for all advertised articles
unless 6tated to the con-
trary. Satisfaction guar-
anteed.' . ,

, Nothing: escapes. tenant Cooper of Fort Stevens has re-
ceived notice that he has success--

.HEADQUARTERS
We are headquarters for
Fine . Table Linens and
Draperies, Black Dress
Goods - and Silks and
Women's Wear. , .

fuUy passed the examination for pro
motion to first lieutenant and had beenS Tew trocar rererae yeer sieaey U res dea't

e StbUUaf ' Beat) we pay slab - 7-- t , y transferred from the coast. ' artillery
CORNER THIRD AND MORRISON STREETS. Hi--branch to the service in the field ar-

tillery. Lieutenant Cooper Is one . of
the most popular officers stationed, at
Fort Stevens. He has not received any
Information as to his new station, -

'ft


